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VALUATION.
Number of polls, 187 $1,870 00
Number of horses, 359 10,018 00
Number of cows, 306 5,770 00
Number of neat stock, 77 946 00
Number of sheep, 44 123 00
Number of hogs, 40 400 00
Number of carriages, 38 5,150 00
Real estate 344,874 00
Buildings not designated 900 00
Stock in trade 2,300 00
Mills and machinery . 900 00
$389,980 00
Taxes made at $3.70 on a dollar of reduced value.







School money by law
School money raised by town
Highways
Swell
Amount of collector's warrant |5,364 95
1535 50
Wm. F. Hobbs, agent, deed to J. F. Leavitt
Wm. F. Hobbs, ageut, deed to Barron Hotel Co.
Wm F. Hobbs. agent, deed to W. F Whitcher
Wm. F. Hobbs, ageut, deed to Mrs. Kate Monahan
Town clerk, dog license
John F. Whalen, collector of 1901. balance of list
.lohn F. Whalen, collector of 1901, intere-^t
John F. Whalen, collector of 1902, on list
John F. Whaleji, collector of 1902, interest
Kegs sold












































D. D. Roun.sevel 4
Barrcm, Merrill & Baron, snow bill
David Carr
Joseph Haynes












Three hundred aud sixteen dollars of the above amount was expend-
ed from White Mountain house to Jefferson line; the balance from





Barron, Merrill & Barron. Crawford Hoiise
Chas. Gale, buildiiipf i,'aar(l to bridye at Pabyans
J. F. Whalen, building gruard to bridpje at White Mt. House
Hiram Abbott
R. J. Quinn, spikes
Barron, Merrill & Barron, Crawford Hou.se
ABATEMENTS
$ 3 00
Dana Brown, material furnished and parting town house
E. C, Eastman, town supplies
Mrs. Celia Glines, cleaning town house
Maine Central R. R , freight on school supplies
Moses C. Glines, money raised for Memorial day
R. E. Lane, school supplies
Edward E. Babb & Co., school supplies
Giun & Co., school supplies
G. N. Kent, insurance on town building
J. F. Whalen, collector of 1901 lands bid off by town
American Express, express charges
Dow Academy, tuition Leon Allen
James Ashe, surveying for highway
American Book Co. , school supplies
Leavenworth & Green, school supplies
Dean S. Currier, county tax
Oscar Barron, land damage for highway
W. H. Whitcomb, land damage for highway
The Stoughtou Co., railing for town house
Littleton High School, tuition Tom King
Geo. M. Stevens & Sou., insurance
E. C. Eastman, supplies for town
Drew, Jordan & Buckley, retaining fees
P. T. Kellogij, legal f 3e for school district
American Express Co., express on school supplies
L. O. Shurtleff, stationery, etc.
Zeeb Howe, balance of library of 1901
Browns' Lumber Co., shingles for hearse house
P. Moiiahan. bounty on bear
F. E. (rreeu & Co.. fumig iting C. S. Carpenter's House
C N. White, agt., insurance on scliool house
Batchellor & Mitchell, counsel fee
Mr<. (tco I hompson, cleaning town house
E. E. Howe, moving snow roller
Joseph Haynes, hauling lumber
P. J. Poore, express charges
Dana Brown and Duncan Mc.Vlillan, repairing snow roller
State tax in full
Jock K Wescoml), wood for town house
Win Roaebrook, moving snow roller
Wm Rosebrook, mowing cemetery
Wui. Rosebrook. driving hearse
Wm. Rosebrook, labor and material for hearse house
(j. S. ('arpenter, furniture burned, case scarlet fever
W. H Whitcomb, bounty on bear
Zeeb Howe, wood
Boston & Maine R R., freight charges on lumber
Mrs Wm Burlmnk. 32 chickens killed by dogs
Alder Brook Lumber Co , lumber for snow roller
Interest on county tax
COUNTY PAUPERS.
Charles M. Grey, goods delivered James Lennon family
Dr. Wilder, medical services James Lennon family
F. P. Bi-own & Co., supplies delivered to Mrs Mary Stilliugs
King & Smith, supplies ilelivered to Mrs. Mary Stillings
65 00
Mrs. Mary Applebee. board and care, Mrs. Eunice Ingerson
R. J. Quinn. supplies delivered Mrs. Kate Hughes
James Heath, board Mrs. Mary Stillings
Nelson Swett, hauling wood for Jas Lennon
R. J. Qninn, supplies furnished Jas. Lennon
R. J. Quinn, supplies furuishpd Jas. Lennon
R. J, Quinn, supplies furnished Jas Lennon
Mrs. Mary Applebee, board and care Mrs Eunice Ingerson
R. J. Quinn, ^^upplies furnished Mrs Kate Hughes
W. Burbank, keeping tramps
Patrick Houghton, keeping tramps
C. M, Grey, suit for Mrs. Kate Huehes' boy
M. C. R. R., fare to West Stewartstown, Hughes boy
173 00
S. F. Gallagher, town treasurer
Wm. F. Hobbs, moderator
J. F Whalen. collector of 1901, iu full
J. F. Whalen, collector of 1902, in part
W. F. tiobbs, agent to deed lands of the town
Wm. F. Hol>bs, !st selectman
Jomes J. Parks. 2nd selectman
Edward Haynes, 3rd selectman
.T. J. Parks, dog police
R J. Quinn, school and town auditor
35 00
I have examined the accounts of the selectmen, road agents, and
treasurer, and find them correctly cast and properly vouched for.
R. J. QuiNN, Auditor.
SCHOOL REPORT.
TWIN MOUNTAIN GRAMMAR.
Harold W. Piles, teaching and board 10 weeks | 80 00
Urace E. Blake, teaching and board 10 weeks 75 00
Persia Beach, teaching and board 8 weeks 60 uO
TWIN MOUNTAIN PRIMARY SCHOOL.
Georgia A. Black, teaching and board 10 weeks 75 00
Georgia A. Black, teaching and board 10 weeks 75 00
Georgia A. Black, teaching and board H weeks 45 00
TOWN HOUSE SCHOOL.
A. Belle Fitzgerald, teaching and board 10 weeks 60 00
A. Belle Fitzgerald, teaching and board 10 weeks 60 00
A. Belle Fitzgerald, teaching and board 8 weeks 48 00
CHERRY MT. SCHOOL.
Lula Wilkins, teaching and board 10 weeks 60 00
Mamie McAuley, teaching and board 10 weeks 60 00
Mamie McAuley, teaching and board 8 weeks 48 00
PINE GROVE SCHOOL.
Persis Beach, teaching and board 10 weeks 60 OG
Nina Stillings, teaching and b)ard 10 weeks 60 00
Nina Stillings, teaching and board 8 weeks 48 00
Charlotte Belknap, teaching and board, 10 weeks, 1901, at
Fabyan school 50 00
FABYAN SCHOOL.
Mae C. Washburn, teaching and board 10 weeks
Mae C. Washburn, teaching and board 10 weeks
M. Jennie O'Cornell, teaching and board 8 weeks
APPLEBEE SCHOOL.
M. Jennie 0'(.;oruell, teaching and board 10 weeks
M. Jennie O'Cornell, teaching and board 10 weeks
May O'Donnell, teaching 4 weeks and 1-2 day, also 1 week.
2 1-3 days board
Mary Applebee^ board 2 weeks and 4 days
Clara Graham, teaching and board 3 weeks, 4 1-2 days
ZEALAND SCHOOL.
Agnes Wallace, teaching 8 weeks 12 00
Total amount paid teachers |1,357 01
I have examined the accounts of the school board and school
treasurer and find them correctly cast and properly vouched for.
R. J. QuiNN. Auditor.
75
MIvSCELLAWEOUS.
Anuie Weseouib, cleauiiig 1 win Mt. school house
Joseph vVesco:iib, cleauinp: vault
Harold W. Files, jitniror work
Toiumy Moiiiihan. builuiny fires 7 weeks at Twiu Mt. school
Toiumy AiDuahau, janitor work
Clarence E. Brown, building fires and janitor work 10 weeks
J. F. Whalen, to 26 cords wood for Twin Mt. school
JSelson Swett, repairing platform at Town House school
Mrs. N. D. Baldic, cleaning school house Pine Grove district
Charlie Baldic, cleaning vault
Moses Glines, building fires for the year
Moses Glines, a cords wood
Mrs. E. E. Howe, cleaning school house Town House dist
E. E. Howe, cleaning vault
E. E. Howe, transportation of teacher to and from depot
Effie Howe, building fii-es
E. E. Howe, transportation of teacher to depot
Effie Howe, building fires
John Damon, 5 cords wood for Cherry Mt. district
Lovell Hudson, cleaning vault
Ethel Hudson cleaniusr school house
Ethel Hudson, building fires
Elmer Brill, buildiue fires
Mitchell Liberty, building fires
Geo. Miles, 5 cords wood f(jr Town House district
Geo Applebee, wood and freight on same
Geo. Applebee, wood
Geo. Applebee, repairs on Fabyan school house
Mrs Pat. Monahan, cleaning Fabyan school house
M.iry Applebee, care of school hou.se
Harry lugerson. 7 cords wood
Bernice Ingerson, cleaning vault
.lennie Ingerson. cleaning school house
Jo.seph Haynes, rransportatiou of children to and from Zea-
land to Twill scihool
REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER.
$ 6 00
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT.
To the citizens of Carroll
:
Another year of school work has been accomplished, and we think
in many respects it has been successful. Much might be said of the
merits of each teacher, but we will not take up but little space. vVill
say our teachers have lost none of their vigor and earnestness, and
that our young teachers who b^gan with their first term have worked
with all their might for the advancement of their pupils. I wish the
parents would visit the schools more and see the work of their children
;
it would be a pleasure to them, and encourage the pupils also.
On account of sickness the roll of honor for the year is very small,
not one being enrolled for the year. Those for two terms are as fol-
lows :
Edna Wells, Fabyans; Charlie Jobin, Twin primary; Ethel Hud-
son, Mabel Miles, Cherry Mt. ; .Martha Damon, Pine Grove.
A large number of pupils were on the roll of honor for one term
but we will not give the names as it will take up so much space.
Let each citizen encourage in all ways the advancement, of educa-
tion. And in resigning this trust to your hands, let me express the






For the year endiiij; December 31, 1903.
Number of marriages, six (6); of the contracting partie.s six (6)
were United States born and six (6) were foreign born. The oldest
was sixty-three (63) years and the youngest was nineteen (19) years.
Number of births six; (5) born living, one (1) was stillborn. The
oldest parent was forty-three (43) and the youngest was eighteen (18)
years. Number of deaths, eight (8); of which four (4) were United
States boi'n and four (4) were foreign born. The oldest was seventy
-
nine (79) years and the youngest was stillborn.
Respectfully submitted,
Stephen F. Ciallagher, Town Clerk.
TABULAR STATEMENT.





